Let there be Peace on Earth
Poem by the SIS Community
The war you speak of moves silently and deadly,
It comes between us and has no words
Behind every war is a discussion that did not happen.
An eye for an eye makes the world blind
How do we stop the wars? Avoid the wars?
Stop killing, challenge racism?
End Terrorism?
Please give us peace, no war
Paz para todos, no a las guerras!
Spread the messages of peace, loud and clear.
No more war
Stop the war
No more Violence
Stop the violence!
Make peace not war.

When the power of love overcomes the love of power
the world will know peace.
Embrace neighbours from all walks of life.
Learn to love and respect,
Somos diferentes y todos somos iguales,
Race does not define who you are,
It's what's inside that counts
Light can drive out darkness
To bring a bright future
And shine on love and peace.

We have so much love to give
So much love to receive
Love is in every colour and race
Love, lubov, amor, amore, leibe y alegria
Look beyond and you can see
We need love and support for everyone
Love comes easier to the human heart than hate.
Peace equals love.
Live in a peaceful place on this beautiful planet
Keep hoping for the world to know peace.
Se feliz ayundando a los demas

Peace starts with a dream,
So, dream big Free your soul,
Free your mind.
Peace grows with a smiley face
Life is made of moments,
Make them special.
Being yourself brings inner Peace,
Be that person you want to be!
There's only one way forward,
Peace is what binds us together!
Live, laugh, love.
Respect our world
Respect for all
Respeto
Give peace a chance
Paz para todos,
Nuestros mejores deseos.

